
^ttH'st ike thought ofjkid i ng
ibTsi r&tberdie than sin,

K«xpiriog,

j*owuiead*st lire bricy flood,
miters rising;

t venture on it;
teall alarms;

that anderneatb thee
Anas.'

hither Bice was appealing to
money to support

Jj| was persistently
t!» \AtitT bretbern that it

»7 sharp scheme for
was tofeJ that Jud-
an exceedingly fine
How we*pity those

when we read the story
d. depriva-

ace sow so bold as to thin k
missionaries acquire for-

bat there are many who suppose j
cared for that they

neverdream that
themselves

g in the way of making
as for the support ofthe

pnetrutb is that we hare
pressure that is'

our brethero and
havegonedown tu to the dack

world, when they
of those who fit in

dSrkness of those bods,
of their readiness to lay

the altar of their
have the bread of

to the nations stricken
famine a.nd dying by mil-

without Go31 How shabby would
look, if pot'beside those

n^r>-3itssiooari<>8! How
their hearts be moved with sorrow

see bow little we realize of
demands of the foreign

How lew are there who lay out

with reference to the world's
seed*!

, if you will take a look
before you for the

_

duringlife,
end get before you a clear idea of what
^Hiodi eoftsider to bo a success.a

dscided eueeesS.in your life, would
2s*£^eÄeof Urn apostle Paul look like
Wmael S. J. NORTON.

Mobile or Heaves.

(??zMuzj years ago in a religions family
-JhrsBgouHhe river above Mobile, Ala-
bamay was* little girl who heard her

f--After and mother and others taik a

See* shot* JtfobHe. She had also
aoroeibipg about heaves. In her
^jprjfetky the Kttle girl oneday

'Mother, which is the greatest
heaven or Mobile V 'My" child,

replied the mother;
*r than Mobile

1$ th<* world.' 'I
*Wt know/ said the little girl *I
have beard a heap more said about Mo-

There is nothing that weighs more

beavüy upon a right-minded man than
the slow progress he mates in over-

aomiag bis molts. Here we are at
twenty, with the faults of childhood up-
on us: peevish, ungoverned, insatiable;
at thirty, with the faults ofyouth: vain,
inconsiderate, pleasure-loving; at forty,
st9! wearing the badges of early folly:
proud, possiouate, sensual; at fifty or

sixty, but not yet wise with the expe-
rience of lifo: selfish still, unsympathet-

? tin,' atibitious, fell of conscious weak-
ness, and perhaps with an ill-repressed
brood ofevil habits, and the characteris-
tic rice of ag£.avarice. Yet all the

, while we may have been striving after
the good, curbing the evil, keeping our

i £eec3 heavenward, all the while aiming
to fear God and keep his command-

t moots, never at any time wholly giving
up the strife after ideal excellence,

j Ibis, after all, is the tragical feature of
~

We, that it is linked with so much fail-
ure fn character; that it is given for

-wisdom,and yet we are not wise; for
goodness, and we are not good ; for over
sousing evil, and evil remains; for
patience sod sympathy and self-eom-

" and love, and yet we are fretful
bard and weak and selfish. This

the bitterness of death, and calls
cry, Vanity of vanities, all is

vanity.
Christ is the Lamb ofGod that taketh

away the sin of the world; he would
% fr our eyes on himselfin bis sufferings,
that when we see him on the cross, we

may learn to be of the same spirit, Bot
ike Lamb that was slain has become
Sue Good Shepherd: feeding h:» sheep,
said leading them to living foat.«aios of
waters. We are bis and his only; not h -

ing can be to us as he is; he lays special
stress on this, that we are his own in a

way we cannot belong to any one else,
or anything to us. If we bare forgot-
ten-this, he has not > he is still seeking
us, because we are his own. Every- I

~ thing else will forget us, but he will
not. No one else can care for ns as be
4oes>.Isaac Williams.

Oh, thanks to God for his visible
Church, for her hymns and prayers, for
her ordinances and the promises she in-
herits, for the fellowship of the saints
on earth with the saints in heaven, for

*the history of her sufferings and the fu-
Y of her triumphs. While everything
in the world must die and rot, there

ring over which death has no

one. thing that smiles at the
as it passes on to a life that has

end,.Dr. Austin Phelps.
ie. Col. ha* 3,250 working

A Brave Iattie Daughter.
There is a very pretty story by Miss

Strickland, in her «Queens of England,'
of a little girl who saved her father's
life:

It was in the time of Queen Mary
and ]jdrd Preston, the father of the
child was condemned to death for con-

spiring to bring back the exiled King
James to the throne. Her name was

Lady Catherine Graham, and she was

only nine years of age. The poor child
was» daring the trial of her father, left
in the queens apartments, in Windsor
Castle. The day after the condemna-
tion ofLord Preston the queen found
little Lady Catherine in St. George's
gallery gasiog earnestly on tho whole-
jength picture of James II., which still
remains there Struck with the mourn-
ful expression on the young girl's face,
Mary asked her hastily what she saw in
that picture which made her look on it
so particularly *I was thinking/ said
the innocent child, *how hard it is that
my father must die for loving yours.'
The story goes that the queen, prick-
ed in conscience by this artless reply,
immediately signed ihe pardon of Lord
Preston and gave the father back to the
child.
A teacher, finding it difficult to ob-

tain a prompt attendance of the boys in
her class, resolved to adopt a plan
wbiesb be felt sure would be successful.
She said to the boys : 'Now, I will give
a bright penny to each one who will be
in their places every Sunday.' The
plan seemed to work well, until one

Sunday not a boy appeared in bis
place. The teacher was surprised, and
some bat discouraged that her plan
had not succeeded. But the next day,
while walking down street, and think-
ing wha t to do next, she met one of the
boys and said to him, 'Well. Johnnie,
where were you yesterday V 'At home,
mum.' 'But why did you and the other
boys not come to Sunday school, andr
get your penniesY *Oh, teacher, cause

we've struck; we won't come for less
than two cents now.'

This is the secret of life-^-to believe
that God is your Father, schooling and
training you from your cradle to your
grave; and then to please and obey
bim in alt things, lifting up daily your
bands and thankful heart, entreating
bim to purge the eyes of your soul, and
y\ve you the true wisdom, which is to
»ee all things as they really are, and as

3od himself sees them. He will teach
roa more and more to see in all which
lappens to you, all which goes on

round you, bis fatherly love, his patient
Dcrcy, his* providential care for all his
features. He will reward you by mak-
ng you more and more partaker of his
Soly Spirit and of truth, by which,
iceing .everything as it really is,- you
vill at last.if not in this life, still in
he life to come.grow to see God him-
elf, who made all things according to

iia own eternal mind, that tbey may be
i pattern of his unspeakable glory, and
>eyond that, who needs to see ? For to
r.now*vGod, is eternal fife itself.

TUTT
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
^ ,

am* MALARIA.
Jroa these sources arise tbree-ictirtbe 01

the diseases of the human race 'i;liest
symptoms indicate their existence: X.oas &
Apo*«fc>, Bowel« costive. Sick Vead.
acJuylnlln*« r.ricr cul^g, aversion to
csert.-.« »r tody or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, I*oxr
Spirits, A feeliug of bovine neglected
©me duty, IMzztaess, fluttering at the
ßeart, ik>u fccXorc the eyes, highly col-
ored TJriac, CCISSTIPATIOä; and de-
mand;thense .ofa remedy ikr.t ac ts directly©TvtberLivcr^. ASÄÜctrtöcdiefhe TCTT^S
KM^'iareao^aak Theiractionon the
Edncy-s.trnd'Skmisaiso uroropt; removingall impnritic3 throegh these three '* ica.v-
e»ger» of the systemv** prodecinjr. appe-tite, sennd digestion, regular etooJp, n clear
skinand a vigorous bodv. TVTT'S riJLI.S
cause no naup^a or gH-ring rci i^rferc
Tfch daily rroric zud arcä perfect
AHUDOTE TO MALARIA.
H2 rkcrs like a sew si
-I havo had Dyspepsia, with Constlpa-

tion.twpyears, anil have tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TüTT*S are the first
that have done xac any good. They have
cleaned me oat nicety. My appetite is
i piendid, food digests readily, and I now
have nataral passages. I feel like a new
raan.» W. D.BDWARBS, Palmyra, O.
Soi<i*.Tgtywaere,33e. Offi.-e,41MnrraySt.ty.Y.

TÜTT8 HASH BYE.
Grat Hair or TYhi8kek3 changed in-
tnutly to a (iLossr Bi^ick by a single ap.plication of this Dyk. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express ou receipt of$I.

Office, 44Hurray Street, New York.
7ÜTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE,

Swire's Specific tau» been the mean? vt onr.cm;
health and happiness to thousands who were pro
DOOnced Incurable of Clood aad Sian Dwsiei.

HEAR THE WITNESSES!
I am sore that Swift's Specific caved my life. I

was terribly poisoned with Malaria, und was pven
np to die. Swift'« Specific relieved me promptly and
courtly. I think it is the irreate*t remedy of the ore.

C. G. SPENCER.
8op*t Gas Würtu, Hutue, Ga.

8. S. S. ceres the worst form* of Scrofnl*. Old
Sores, Ohl Ulcers, Eczema. Herpes, nnd all Blood or
Skin Hnmor. It eliminate* trie Poison front the
Blood, and drives it out through the pore* uf the
akin.

HAD SCROFULA FOR 17 TEARS.
I have «affered from Scrofula il*ntt 17 yean*. The

diseare beim: mostly confined to my legs and ankle*,
my shin babes were covered wilh fury vlcets t$wt
one ma^r of it>tfrn foh. <xmt tl* o>lf*r wm abfO+l un-
bearable. Alt remedies and tr« atmeuts uhjcii I fried
raited to do me any good. At last I bejsin takingS. S. S., contiuuim; tor about f«mr month-, and I A.H
CERTAINLY WELL. 1 t«.k S. S. S nodes the
supervision of a physician of so years" activt* prac-
tice, by yooi order, l'rt viou- » > t;iknc S S S I at
times cook! scarcely walk. Now I'.no wall alt da>/,
2nd Huxtt to (hank Ü. >'. and t' on.'j J»r w< / cure.

TUOS McFAllLAND.
54 Foundry Street. Atlanta, Ga.

RHEUMATISM.
The scst of this disease is in the Btoad.
$10.000 wonkt not purchase from me what S f. S.

üaa eßected id my case. It (tired me of Malarial
Rheumatism ARCHIE THOMAS.

Editor I?rpitOit<.tut, Spnmrficki. Tenn.

A neero was cored of a violent casi of Rheuma-
'.lern by h. S. S. VVttb«mt I he renu*d; he would hava
lied. WM B SMIfIL M I),

Tum«>!ir.s Shoals. S C.

Write for a copy of the little hook.fret

4*1 HÖH RK\VAftr> win p«Ud »o any
iPAjvvvr Chemist who wi:l that, un armlv^i*
)f 100 bottles of S. S. 5.. one parttcl** of mercury
odJde potassinm dr anv mineral substance

THE stVIFT SPECIFIC CO
Drawer :i. Atlanta bi.

PRYOR'sPILElSÄa
0INTME3STT jot *i/Sr 50

For this annoying trouble it has been in popular use
for many years, and is very favorably known as a
SPECIFIC CURE. It is also the very best remedy
known for SORE NIPPLES, Felons, Corns,
Old Sores, 8cau> Head, Tsttxb, Ulcers and
kindred diseases.
From Montgomery, Ala., a gentleman writes: "I
^ been sorely aJJUcled with JHlegfor ten yearn, and
attained Immediate relief and a permanent cure by
loing Pttot's Ointment."
A gentleman writes from Cosseta, Ala.: «I used

Pryor's Ointoect in an aggravated case of Piietof
ight vears ztaneiing, and m an incredibly sbcrrt tune
i made aawenfefe cure.
Sent by mail on receipt of the price.50c abac
Sold by Drnsgfets ana Deslere everywhere.
Prepared only by the sole Proprietor.

J. B«ADF!F.TT),
2To. VP, S. Pryoe'Ctr, .* vi..-»sTr.. C>

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within; its manifestations without. Hence,
to core the ibe disease the cause must be re-

moved, nnd in no other way cau a cure ever

be effected. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY
AND LIVER CURE is established on just
this principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys
and liver, and it strikes at once at the root of
tbe difficulty. The elements of which it is
composed act directly upon these great organs,
both as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drire disease
and pain from the system.
For the innumerable troubles caused by un-

healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs;
for tbe distiessing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangements gen-
erally, this great remedy has no equal. Be-
ware of imposters, imitations and concoctions
said to be just as good.

For Diabetes, ask for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURE.
For sale by all dealers..

H.H. WARNER & CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

CELEBRATED

fefe . STOMACH ^^

bi chronic dyspepsia and Itvcr complaint,
ami tu chronic constipation and other ob-
stinate (tisca>« *, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is beyond all comparison the best
remedy that can be taken. As a means of
restoring the strength and vital energy of

Srsons who are sinking under the debili-
tin* effects of painful disorders, this

standard rentable invigorant is confess
edly unequal «1.
For sale by all Druspists and Dealers

* generally.
POUTZ'S

HORSE AK2 CATTLE POWDERS

No House will die of Colia Hots or Luxe Fe-
tee. if Foutz** Powders are used In time.
FootZ*s Powdersw ill care and preventHog ChoLXBA.
Fontz's Powders will prevent Gapes is Fowls.
Fonts'* Powder* will increase the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent* and make the batter firm
and sweet.,
Foutz's Powders will cere or prevent almost Evtorf

Disease to which Korsos and Cattle are soibjcct.
Forrz's Powdf.es will cite Satisfaction.
Sold everywhere.

David z. POT7TZ. Proprietor.
BALTIHOES, MD.

^

0NLYJ20.
PHUADBLPHU
SINGER
Is the BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED,
EASIEST RUNNING

SINGERMACHINEeveroffered the public
The abore cnt represents the most popular style for

the people which we offer yon for tbe very low price
of 820. Remember, * e do not ask yon to pay until yon
baTe seen, tbe machine. After having examined it,
if it is nut all we represent, return it to us at our
expense. Consult you r interests and order at once, or
tod for circulars und testimonials. Address

- CHAKLF3 A. WOOD * CO-
No. 17 N. Tenth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

LYON&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
WillMiwt prmM tomit addrat ttxlr
BAND CATALOGUE, {

for 1853. rOO pajn, 210 Engraving!
of I Detriment* Stritt, Capj, Bel a,
romtxHU, Epdu'.eu, Ctp-LoiDpi,
SIaimIi. Drum MajorH Suff». an4

Sundry Bud OatliU, R«j*Srh»£
.1«, abo lDdadct Injtraction and

~

for AtmUur Bu<4% sad a
rCoole» Bud Kode,

PAYNE'S IO Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Engine has cut 10,000 ft. of Michigan Pine
Boards in lu hon», burning slabs from the saw in
eight-foot lengths.

Ovr 10 Horte vc Guarantee to famish power to
haw 8.000 fe« t of Hemlock Boards in 10 hours. Our
15 Borte tritt cut 10.000 fe*t in same time.

Our Engines are <;uauas'tekd to
fnrnMi a horse-power on lew
fuel and water than any other En
jrine not fitted with an Automatic
Cut Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boiler, Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shaftine or Pullers,
k-ither ca«t or Meddart's Patent
jWronght-Iron Pulley, send for our
illustrated catalogue. No. 12, for
information ind prices.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS.
_Corning, N. Y. Box 1427.

j. S. Richardson. P. G. Bowman.

RICHARDSON & BOWMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office up stairs in Bultman's new building.
SUMTE 11, S. C.

Apr 17

THOS. F. BAGLEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, TU1V

TIMBER, 4c.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Correspondence solicited.
Reference BANK OF NEW HANOVER.
Jaly M) 6m

wes -\xrj^isrrp
ONE OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRI-

OUS MEN io every town and county to sell
our popular books. Offer liberal induce-
ments. Applicants will please give age, ex-

perience, (if sny,) and reference as to charac-
ter and habits. A SPLENDID CHANCE for
men who are not nfraid of work and want to
make monev. Apply in person or by letter
to B. F. JOHNSON & CO.,

Sept 11c 1013 Main St. Richmond/V.

BLAJNTKS
LIENS*

TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS 0FSALE,\
BONDS, i

And Other Blanks in Variety, |
FOB SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.!

THE BLATCHLEY
PUMP!

BUY THEBEST.
BLATCHLEY'S

TRIPLE ENAMEL

PORCELAIN-LINED
OB

SEAMLESS TUBE
: COPPER-LINED

PUMP
Do not be ar&raerl mto
busing inferior Goods.
For sale by the best

houses in the Trade.

C. cTfeLATCHLEY.rVlanuf r,
308 MARKET ST., Philad'a.

Ys'rite to me for name of nearest Agent

THE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB JUS ASP BBAST.

For more than a third ofaoentary thel
[WfTteaii ffCnttnTfg'rt***1 hawbeen I
known to millions all over the world as
the only safe reliance for the relief oil

Iaccidents and pain. It is a medicine f
above price and praise.the liestofits I
kind* For every form ofexternal pain
*

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment is withoutan equal.
It penetrates flesh and muscle to J

the very "bone.making the contina-1
ance of pain and inflammation imposH
sible. Its effectsupon HumanFlesh and J
theBrute Creation are equally wonder-]
fuL The Mexican

MUSTANG
Liniment is needed by somebody In
everyhouse. Every daybringsnews of
the asgonyofanswnu scaldor burn
subdued, of rhcrrmstte martyrs re*
stored, or a valuable horse or ox
sawed by the healingpowerofthis .-

LINIMENT
which speedily cures such aflmcnta ofI
the HUMAN FLESH as
Rheumatism, Swelling*,

Joints* Contracted Muscles, B
and Scalds, Cuts, Bruises
Sprains, - Poisonous Bites and
Stings* StiflTness, Xiameness, Old
Sores,tileera, Frostbites,Chilblains,
Sore Ripples* Caked Breast, and
indeed every form of external dis-
ease* It heals without sears.
For the Beute Creatiox it cures
Sprains* Swinny, Stiff Joints,

Founder* Harness Sores* Hoof Bls*>
eases,Foot Bot, ScrewWorm, Scab,
Hollow Horn, Scratches, Wind*
calls, Spawin, Thrush, Ringbone,
Old Sores, Poll Evil, Film upon
the Sight and every other ailment
to which tue occupants of the
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.
The Mexican. Mustang Liniment

always cures and never disappoints;
audit is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL "

LINIMENTS
foe ms oa beast.

I F. W. DelMME,
Agent

-DEALER IN-

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT;IN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

*

STORK.

Tobacco, Straffand Scgars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C.,
-o-

Physician's Prescriptitms carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with earp am? dispatch.
The public will find my stock of

Medicines complete, warranted genu-
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Suniter. S. C. .Tan. 20, ?,rn.

$100.00 A WEEK!
We can guaranteed the above amount to

good, active, energetic
AGENTS!

Ladies as well as 136)tlernen, make a success
in the business. Very little capital required.
We bare a household article as saleable as
flour.

It Sells Itself!
It is used every day in every family. You do
not need to explain its merits. There is a

rieb harvest for all who embrace this golden
opportunity. It costs you only one cent to
learn what our business is. Buy a postal card
ana write to us and we will send yon our

prospectus and full particulars
FREE!

And we know you will derive more good
than you have any idea of. Our reputation
as a manufacturing company is such that we
cannot afford to deceive. Write to us a

postal and give your address plainly and re-

ceive full particulars.
BUCKEYE M'F'G CO.,

Sept I8.0 .Marion, Ohio.

EPPERSON'S LIVERY, SALE
-AND-

FEED STABLES!
WHEN YOU VISIT OUR TOWN, CALL

and have your HORSE nicely cleaned off,
Well fed and watered, all for TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS.

FIRE WOOD

Constantly on hand at ihe Yard. Orders re-

ceived at the Stables, will receive prompt at-
tention. _yuU 17

wagon work
-AND-

GIN REPAIRING
-AT-

MAYESVILLE,S.C,
-BY-

. O. WHEEL,ER.

Having competent workmen I am prepared
to BUILD WAGONS TO ORDER and do
general repairing and wheelwright work.
GIN-REPAIRING done in best manner at

short notice. Patronage solicited.
C. 0. WHEELER,

Aug 14 Mayesville, S. C-

GEO. A. SHIELDS,
MANUFACTURER OF

Steam Engines. Boilers,
Saw Mills, (hist Mills, Cane Mills,

COTTON PRESSES, &c.
Iron and Brass Castings Made to Order.

PALMETTO IRONWORKS,
COLUMBIA, S. C

Aug 28

HENRY L, B, WELLS,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

SUMTES. C.
A i»r 2-1

IV.
(Successor to Wm. Glaze,)

126 M.AI2ST STREET,
COLUMBIA, S. C,

DEALER IN FRENCH GOODS, CONSISTING OF TOILET SETS, ODOR STANDS,
Vases, Card Receivers, Flower Stands, &c. Wedding Presents in Sterling Silver

Ware. French Black Marble and Ornamental Clocks. Watches of every make and style,
and Jewelry of the most elegant designs. SPECIALTIES.John Foley's Gold Pens, Pencils
and Tooth Picks, and the celebrated Pebble Glasses and Spectacles. The only place in
Columbia where can be had a strictly first class article of Table and Pocket Cutlery, Razors,
Barbers' Shears, &c, of Joseph Rodger & Sons and other well known Sheffield manufac-
turers.

Repairing and Engraving of all kinds a specialty. All work executed in the best style and
satisfaction guaranteed. MR. G. HOEFER, whose reputation as a Watchmaker and
Engraver is so well known, is with me and will have charge of the above department. MR.
JOSEPH W. MEACH ER, from the well known bouse of James Allan of Charleston, has
charge of the Repairing Department. Aog 7

FARM GRIST MILLS
AND SHELLERS.

OVER 30,000 NOW IN USE.
Every machine is fully warranted to suit, or
money refunded. Price of Mills, $20 to
$40 ; Shellers, $5. Do not buy a Mill

or Sheller until you have seen our
terms and illustrated circular.

Address, with stamp,
LIVINGSTON & CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.

BROWN COTTON GINS,
BEST AND CHAPEST ON THE MARKET. GUARANTEED IN EVERY WAY.

CONE MONARCH COTTON PRESSES,
Best Hand Power Press made. Will do more and better work than any other,

all of which we will guarantee.

GIN BANDS, GIN BRISTLES,
BABBIT METAL, FILES, &c.

MST If you wish to avoid trouble place your orders with us at once.

WM. E. SPRINGNER & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO JNO. DAWSON A CO.,

July 17]

19, 21 AND 23 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

3m

WILSON, CHILDS &CO
PHILADELPHIA WAGON WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA, FA

35
Ol
00

GO

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Plantation, Business, Express & Spring Wagons,
Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks and Wheelbarrows.
HARBY BROS., Agents, Sumter and Kingstree, S. C.

April 10

VALK & MURDOCH,
CHARLESTON, S. C

BUILDERS OF

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
.AND-

Machinery, and dealers in Engineers' Supplies. Agents for Deane & Worthing-
ton's Steam Pumps. Correspondence solicited. Estimates

furnished on application.
IRON FENCING for private or public grounds and cemetery lots.

May 8~§_
C. MAYIIEW. J. MILTON MAYHEW.

O. MAYHEW & SON,
FLORENCE, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF A>D DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE WORK,
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TABLETS and IRON RAILING

FURNISHED IN ANY DESIGN AT LOWEST PRICES.

POLISHED GRANITE WORK,
EITHER NATIVE OR FOREIGN, TO ORDER.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR NO CHARGE.
AS TO* OUR FILLING CONTRACTS WE BEG TO CALL ATTENTION TO

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS:
Mayesville, S. C.J«s. R. Muldrow, E. P. Mayes. Sumter, S. C.John O'Donnell.

Manning, S. C.W. K. Bell, J. Galluchat. Mario'o, S. C.Ed. D. Jones, W. S. Foxworth.
Darlington, S. C.Mrs. D. C. Rast, John Siskron. Lexington, S. C.Scott Hendrix, P.
Roof. Leesville, S. C.L. Hartley, J. A. Mitchell. Edgcficld, S. C.C. W. Creighton, E.
J. Norris. Mintes' Store, Union County, S. C.J. R. Mintes. Spartanburg, S. C.E. S.
Allen. Winnsborough, S. C.H. D. Lauderdale. Many others can be famished on ap-
plication.

£c?T Correspondence Solicited with those in want of any icork in tlte above line.
Oct 24

'of ALL PLANTS, for ALL CROPS* for ALL CLl-i
MATES. All are tested; only the bw* ecnt out '

n rain and Farm Seed Manual; History ana bsrt metnpd* I
I of culture of Grains. Root Crop*. Grasses, Fodder Crora Trc<-«

_Iplaatinfr. etc only lOcl*. Annual Catalogue and Fnta Zt*< of pQQg SEEDS.
_r.i "~ several thousand var^tie*, FKEE..HtnfsEEMH8RAM SIBLEY & CO. Rochester,N.Y. Chicago,,!!

REVOLVING COTTON PRESS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

COTTON PRESSES, SAW AND GRIST
MILLS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFT-

ING, PULLIES, &c, Ac.
Full stock of

LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING
and Machinists Supplies of all kinds.

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

HART, BAILEY & CO.,
21 an.? I!:: SOUTH FRONT STREET.

V iL. I INGTON X. C.

CONTINENTAL
HOOF"
OINTMENT

-CURES-

Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratches
and Sores

HORSES, CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write
direct to tlic manufacturers,

AMERICAN LUBRICATING
OIL COMPANY,

CLE7ELJUTD, OHIO.
Anp: 7

STANDARD
LAUNDRY WAX
Preserves Linen, gives a beau-

tiful finish, prevents the
iron from sticking,

saves labor.

5 CENTS A CAKE.
ASK YOUR STOREKEEPER FOR IT.

MADE BY

STANDARD OIL CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Aug 7

/

WULBERN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Liprs, Totoo, k
167 and 169 East-Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2_6

Sam'l R. Marshall, j. McXamee,
Julius j. Wescoat, P. W. Sanders.

SAM'L R. MARSHALL & CO.,
(Successors of J. E. Adger & Co.,)

Importers and Dealers in

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, and Agri-
sultnral Implements,
-Agents for-

WATT PLOWS, CHAMPION MOWER
AND REAPER,

Gullet's Steel Brush Gin, Cotton Bloom Gin,
Taylor Gin, Galvanized Fencing

Wire, and Fairbank Scales.
HO. 139 MEETING STREET,

SIGN GOLDEN GUN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Aug 7 3m

OHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH« LOBSTERS, TERRAPINS,
GAME, TURTLES, OYSTERS,

&c «fcc. <fec.
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Having made large additions to my busi-
ness, I am prepared to furnish Fish, Game,
Ac, at short notice.
All Orders Promptly Attended To.

Terms Cash or City Acceptance.
July 24_
BRIDAL PRESENTS,
STERLING SILVER

.AND.

Rich Jewelry.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

JAMES ALLAN'S,
307 KING-STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Sep 20_ly__
BRIDAL PRESENTS,
STERLING SILVER,

.AND.

RICH JEWELRY.
-0-

Orders Promptly Attended to

S TH0MÄs!X & BRO.,
273 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
December 6.

W. C. F1RSYTHE & SON,
DHY GOODS

and-

CI.OTHING,
406 & 403 King Street.
CHARLESTON,- S. C.

March 21_ly_
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Wholesale Merchants.
PURCHASERS AND DEALERS IN

Iron and Metals, of all Kinds.
HIDES, FURS AND SKINS.

WOOL, WAX, RAGS, PAPER
STOCK AND COTTON.

Cotton Ties, Neto and Spliced.
Circulars of Prices furnished on application.

-0-

F. O. BOX 156,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 10 _ly
HTLBERS HOUSE.
284 King Street, next to Masonic Tem-

ple, Charleston, S. C.
Rate3 $1.50 per day, reduced rates by the

week or month, According to location of
rooms.
This house, so well and favorably known

as being a strictly first-class boarding house,
is centrally located, accessible to wholesale
and retail stores, theatres, and places of in-
terest, and especially desirable for business
men or families visiting the city, nothing be-
ing neglected to make its guests comfortable.
Ask forcarriage at depot..Respectfully

MRS. B. HILBERS Proprietress
Sept 20.1881._

THE AIMAR HOUSE,
^OKNKlt OF

VanderHorst and King St*
HAVING BERN LEASKD BY

Miss 3BL"er>±ot;f
(Formerly of 190 Meeling-St.,)

IS NOW OPEN for the accommodation of
Boarders. Parries visiting Cuarleftton wil

find thi* Hou»e conveniently situated for busi
ne?*. and directly on the line of Street Railway
Terms, per duy, $1 50.
Feb 18_
WRIGHT'S HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, S. O.

THIS NEW AND ELEGANT BOUSE,
with all modern improvements, is mv

open for the reception of guests.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

Mav 6. Proprietor?
'

GRIND Y0OB0WH
BONE MEAL AND OYS-
TER SHELLS in the Frank
Wilson Pat. $5 Hand Mill.

Also grinds corn and cob. Illustrated Cir-
culars and Testimonials sent on application.

Address WILSON BROS.. Easton, Pa.

_

July 24_ _

ATTENTION FARMERS!

MACARTHY HORSE POWER.

THE UNDERSIGEÜ HAVING PUR-
CHASED the right for Sunilcr County

ot the Macarthy Horse Power, desire to call
the attention of farmers to the great advan-
tage of this power for operating gins or other
machinery. If properly constructed
FIVE BAGS OP COTTON PER DAY CAN

BE GINNED WITH TWO MULES.
Refer to Mr. R. M. Cooper, of Mayesville,

Jas. G. White, of Sumtcr, and others who
have seen it in successful operation.

Persons desiriug to purchase can confer
with either ol the undersigned.

KOBT. WITHERSPOON,
W. A. COOPER,

July 17_Mayesville, S. C.
CARPETS.

Carpet* ami House Furnishing Goods.
The Enrgest Stock South of Baltimore.
Moq net, Brussels, 3-P!y and Ingrain Car-
pets, Kurs, Mat* ami Crumb Cloths*, Win-
dow Shades, Wall Paper*, Konters, Lace
Curtains, Cornices and Poles, Coeoa and
Canton Mattings, Upholstery, Engravings,
Chromos, Picture Frames. Write lor
Samples and Prices.
GKOKGi: A. UAILIF, AUGUSTA, GA.
June 2G o

boo Lerne,Steel Betrinft^BrMeTABfBEAM*
JOXKS. BE PAYS THE iMMurf!,Boldon tr1*L Wtxrmta 6 ywrt. iUiUMuIav. >
Verfte*fe»k,e*inee 1

JCO OF B1KWAMTCH, ,

E. J. POWERS*
WILMINGTON. N. C,

Cotton Commission Merchant,
MANUFACTURER OF

High'Grade Fertilizers,
IMPORTER OP

Genuine Peruvian Guano and
Kainit.

Liberal advances made on consignments
Cotton, to wbieh special attention is given.
Correspondence solicited. Special index'

merits to large buyers of fertilizers.
References..E. E. Burrus, President7_

National Bank, Wilmington, N. C.; A. B}
Gibbs k Co., 172 Pearl Street, New York.

Oct 3_o
THE PUftCELL SOUS]

Wilmington, NT C.
UNDER NEW NANAGEHEST
First Class Hotel,

Board $2 50 to $3 00 per day.Merchants $2 0*]
B. I,. PERRY .

Proprietor.

NEW SCARBOROUGH HOW
No. 104 North Water St. and Princes* St.

WILMINGTON, N. C
The finest restaurant in the City.
BoHrd, 31.25 per day, Meals, 35 cent*.,

Three tickets for $1.00.
July 17 R. J. SCARBOROUGH.

Read Proof of Wonderful Cores*
Fbemost, Ohio, Jain 25th, 1881.

Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gfeenis:.I think
'thanks for ben-
re derived from
fof Spavin Core.
»tsaUle stallion,
[bad spavin and

it veterinary

it my duty to render you my
e6ts and profits which I h&i
your invaluable and far fa
My cousin and I bad a
worth $400 which had a ve
was pronounced by four er

surgeons, beyond any cure,
was* done forever. As a 1^vised my cousin to try a bott
Spavin Cure. It bad a magic
third bottle cured it and the horseTs as well
as ever. Dr. Dick of Edinburg, the eminent
veterinary surgeon was an uncle of mine,
and I take great interest in assisting bis pro-
fession. JAMES A. WILSON,

Civil Engineer.
ALL'S"SPAYIN CTOE.

Charlbsto.v , S. C, July 22, 1883.
Dr. B. J Kendall & Co., Dear Sirs:.I pur-

chased at Louisville, Ky., a very fine bred
colt, and in shipping be got his bock badly
hurt on the outside of the joint which caused
it to swell three or four times the natural
size, which made him very lame. I tried a

great many liniments which failed to benefit
the injured part. At last when disgusted,
and ready to give up the colt as ruined, I
happened to see your advertisement of "Kenr-
dail's Blister and Spavin Cure," and thought
I would give it a trial, I first -applied the
"Blister" to the hock which by this time had
become calloused, and to my surprise fouud it
work like a charm. In twenty foor hours

! the part that was hard became soft and the
lame!ess began to leave. I then got some of
"Kendall's Spaviu Cure" and applied it ac-
acc-ording to directions , which has made a
perfect cure, and the colt is now as sound as-

any horse alive. I merely write this letter to
you, as I think it a duty I owe to you, and;
also for the good of the public at large.
The foregoing statement I will make affi-

davit to, and can also have the same verified
by the best horsemen in our city who saw the
before and after treatment.

Terv Respectfully,
12 Cbapel St., JOHN R. ARNOLD.
Send address for Illustrated Circular which

we think gives positive proof of its virtue.
No remedy has ever met with such unqualified
success to our knowledge, for beast as well as
man.

Price $> per bottle or 6 bottles for $5. All
druggists have it or c3n get it for you, or
it will be sent to any address on receipt of
price by the proprietor?. Dr. B. J. Kendall k
Co., Enosburgrh Falls. Vt.

SOLID ST ALL DBTJGGISTS.
June 12

Address, TAYLOR MPC. CO. -

iPUas* Mention tkU Paper.y. CfegTiottC, X. C«-

BARNES
Patent Foot and Steam

Power Machinery. Complete
outfits for Actual WorJt«shep-
Business. Lathes for Wood
or Metal. (Mrcnlar Sat
Scroll Saw«. Formers,
risers, Tenoner?, etc., etc.
Machine* on trial if desired.

Descriptive Catalogue and Price List Free.
W. F. & JOHN BARNES,

No. 2116 Main St. RoCKr^RQ. IlX.

GRAHAM'S STABLES,
REPUBLICAX-STBEET,

m mm.
Good Driving Horses.

-and-

Farm aud Timber Mules,
Also, on hand, a fine assortment

BUGGIES,
OF ALL STYLES AND GRADES.

At prices to suit the times.

CELEBRATED

Old Hickory Wagoi
Manufactured by the Kentucky Wagon Maut

factoring Compauy, of Louisville, Ky.
-ALSO-

TENNESSEE WAGONS.
March 20 W. M. GRAHAM.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.

THE FINEST LEATHER ON HAND Hem*
to bo worked up at the lowest Ixvh <

figures,
HARNESS of tne west style and of nr.'

owu workmanship, at my shop to sell.
1 am prepared to <lo all kinds of Jobs if

ray line of business. All Orders receive*
will be promptly attended to, ^nd with tfct
greatest care.

-A full line of.
READY-MADE HARNESS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
COLLARS, MARTIN-

GALES, and
EVERYTHING ELSE

pertaining to a First-class Harness Shop.
OLD HARNESS made to look as good

as NEW.
COVERING and REPAIRING Old TRUNKS

-A SPECIALTY.-
AH WORK >n mv line GUARANTEED

to give SATISFACTION.

T. 0. WR0TEN,
Corner of Main and Republican Sti

March 15, 1881.


